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There is not a store in the South so full of saving chances. Efird's is the mon-

ey saving spot, as they were first to re duce the price and are offering mer-
chandise on the lowest basis known to the mercantile business. :: :: ::

E. C SKUFFERS, THE CORRECT
SHOES FOR SCHOOL WEAR

BUTTON OR LACE

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
We save you money on Shoes. The
largest stock in this section, tor select
from. Efird's in the lead as usual with
lower prices on Fall Footwear. Men's,
Women's and Children's Shoes, selected
by Careful Buyers and Bought the
Efird Way, Means Everything to You.

Childrens' E. C. Skuffers, black,T

sizes 3 to 6, $1.75
Children'g E. C. Skuffers, tan,

sizes 3 to 6, .

Childrens' E. C. Skuffers, black,
sizes 6 to 8,

Children's E. C. Skuffers, tan,
sizes 6 to 8, .

OUR NEW RED CROSS BOOTS
Are here, you know the make' and the
comfort they represent Our prices
are not $16.50 to $20.00, but just $10.00
to $12.50

Children's E. C. Skuffers, sizes

.$1.98

.$2.75

$2.75

$3.25

-- $3.48

$3.98

8 1-- 2 to 12,

5,000 YARDS 40-in- ch BROWN
SHEETING 10c

BEST HEAVY WEIGHT UN--

BLEECHED SHEETING 18c yd

'
GOOD UNBLEECHED SHEET- -

ING 12'2 and 15c yd

DOMINO APRON GINGHAMS - 10c

BEST APRON GINGHAM, colors

guaranteed, in all the pretty
checks 15c

5,000 YARDS DRESS GINGHAMS
in Pretty New Plaids, etc 15c

40c PERCAL 18c.

2,000 Yards 40 cents Percal in Light
and Dark Colors, 36 inches wide.
Efird Sells it for 18c

Boy's Good Heaty Ribbed Under
Suits 98c

MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED SHIRTS
AND PANTS TO MATCH 85c each

Boys' Good Heavy Ribbed Union
ers 98c each

Children's Union Suits, the good kind,
at 98c suit up

Ladies' Heavy Underwear, Vests and
Pants 9Sc each

Children's E. C. Skuffers, tan,
sizes 8 1-- 2 to 12

MEN'S HIGH GRADE PULLMAN
' SHOES

English or Blucher, genuine tan cal!
leather, here is where Efird's buy--
ing power speaks the loudest, $8.50

MEN'S DRESS SHOES FOR $4.98
Black and tan Kid and Calf leathers.

English and blucher last We have
them all in this wonderful lot
Your chance to save money is here.
The price, $4.9$

ABOUT 200 PAIRS LADIES' AND
GROWING GIRLS' DRESS SHOES

At a sacrifice. Come early and get
the best Sale price $2.98

ABOUT 200PAIRS MEN'S HEAVY
WORK SHOES

All two full soles and full vamps, $5.00 ,

and $6.00 values. Sale price
$3.48 to 1.98

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
One lot of Men's $30.00 All Wool Suits,

" reduced to $18.50
One lot of Men's $35.00 All Wool Suits,

in nice range of materials and styles,
$35.00 values at " ' '

. $22.50
Men's $37.50 to $40.00 Suits, at. $24.95
Big shipment of Men's Pants just re-
ceived from $4.98 to $9.95
Fine lot of Boys' Suits in the newest

materials and models, all reinforc-
ed knee, seat and elbows $4.98
to 12.50

: i
ONE LOT OF BOYS' SUITS

In all the new mixtures and colors
at , $5.98 and $6.95

Misses' E. C. Skuffers, black,
LADIES HIGH GRADE DRESS
SHOES, PULLMAN AND OTHER

WELL KNOWN MAKES.
Dark Brown Calf Boots, wing and

sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2,
Misses' E. C. Skuffers, tan, sizes

12 1-- 2 to 2, L

k
Children's Mahogany Button Skuf-

fers, sizes 6 to 8, u $2.98
Children's Mahogany Bal Skuffers,

sizes 6 to 8 ; 1 $2.98
Misses' Mahogany Button Skuffer,

sizes 8 to 12, $3.48
Misses' Mahogany Bal Skuffer, size?

8 to 12 $3.4S
Misses' Mahogany Bal Skuffers,

sizes 12 1-- 2 to 2, S4.50

imitation tips $9.00
Dark Brown Kid Boots, Cuban and

Louise Heels, imitation tips $8.50
Black Vici Kid, Military fleel Boot,

Imitation tips $9.00
Black and tan Kid Military heel Boots,

low heel and wide toes, price $6.95
Black and Tan Kid Military Heel

Boots, imitation tips, price $6.00

Growing girls' Brown Calf School
Shoes, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6, $5.00

Black and Tan Kid Louis Heel Boots,
imitation tips, $12.50 value, $6.00

Youths' Mahogany Blucher Skuffer,
sizes 10 to 2, . :. .. $4.95

BIG BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

We all know that the Boys' Sh6o3
should be strong and sturdy. We --

have that kind here. The price, $2.48

ABOUT 200 PAIRS LADIES' DRESS
SHOES

You can easily see they are worth
double the price. "Sale price.. $4.98

MISSES AND GROWING GIRLS'
SMART DRESS SHOES

Black or Tan Kid and Calf leathers,
all bought the Efird way

Misses' Gun Metal English Bals,
sizes 12 1-- 2 to 2, price $3.48

Misses' Dark Brown Calf Bals,
sizes 12 1-- 2 to 2, price $4.98

Growing Girls' Dark Brown Bals,
sizes 2 1-- 2 to 8, price $5.98

OVERALLS AT SAVING PRICES

- MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 85c.

Men's Full Cut Blue Chambray Work
Shirt --i. -8- 3c

'
BLANKETS

Don't forget we have the Blankets, the
kind that will keep you warm, and will

r
save you money on them.

itAnvil Alls, at . $1.95
. $1.98
$2.25
$2.45

tiBlue Buckle Overalls, at
Indian Head Overalls, at
Iron Alls, at '

ti
1
1- -

' :S

.0 itEFIRD'S DEPARTMET . STORE SffCarolina Largest Chain One
Price Department Stores. ::

i

OF LOCAL INTERESTwhlrkey formed a very militant bev- -j binders when the throbbing drum
erase. j and stirring bugle were heard In

Pilgrims from the Carolina, Geor-i9i- 7; and then slunk out, stayed at
gia and Virginia made this their; home and ran for office; all our boys

UNGATE SCHOOL MASTER

RETURNS TO FIRST LOVE

UK KEV1VF.S roMWEI. AMOS
OWE.VS FAMOUS OLD PAPER

helped smash the Hindenburg line,i shrine, and whert under Influence of
j "Bounce;" like the colored troops at
!a Shelby circus; fought nobly. My

4

drove kaiser Wtlhelm Into exile; and
now, by the eternal, we mean to put
the League of Nations over the top
and proclaim the year of "Jubilo."

As editor of this militant democra-
tic Journal, who reads papers from
several states; I wish somebody
would break the tiers to the office-seeki-

contingent .t Shelby that I

Instigator of the Cherry Tree Hchetne
Received a Sentence of 99 Years In
Federal Prison.

seeking local color gave the place and
management considerable notoriety,
which first caused the doughty colo-
nel to curs a series of blue streaks.
But when Charlotte, Greensboro,
Raleigh and Wilmington sent dele
gates to those scenes of revelry, coint of the realm bulged hit coffers, men am aware that we have an election
called htm "Colonel Amos," and de-io- n November 2nd. 1J0, that a'.l our

Cherry Mountain, Oct. 28, 1920.
To the Editor of The Journal:

As you will perceive, I have aban-
doned the wielding of birch limbs,
barrel staves, harness tugs and other
educational helps and returned to
Journalism, my first love.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago. Col. Amos

posed that I had spread his fame ("wimmtng" have reijlste'-ed- , and that
throughout-thei- r borders. Then ajwe are "stUl-a-voll- tor Cam Mor-chan-

came over the vision of hls'rlson and Jim Ce. Lve.-- day or
dreams First, he desired that I it wo some wlld-e- ei elector .ells me.

nn. nH I lannr-he- a 4ntir.i11atr " " aujiuiwea, prison oy man, in pamruc Teroiage, mat

, , SYRUP J' ;

Its wholesome purity , Yj .
and rich cane flavor

. y V
are macje more en-- "

. ,

joyable by its great . Cjnutritive value, '
:

. Made just as it always jlj? j
hu becru the standara 'ijE ! if

ti excellence whoever rrvCVaVsV
bown.

f
iP-ll- l

. Th Quality Syrup j 1- - "
'

'

Some People Wo Know, and We WIU

Profit by Hearing About Them.

This la a purely local event.
, It took place In Monroe.
- Not in aome faraway place.

You are asked to Investigate It
Asked to believe a eitiien'a word;
To confirm a citlsen'a statement.
Any article that la endoreed At

home
. Ia more worthy of confidence. .

Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.

Mrs. E. P. Garland. 104 Alfalfa St
She says: "The first symptom of kid-

ney trouble I noticed was a dull,
hearing-dow- n pain through my back,

me feel tired out and run
down. Wh,en I tried to bend over
and straighten, a sharp pain would
ahoot through my back. I got dlsxy
and everything would turn black be-

fore me. Often I got nervous and
had such severe headaches, I could
hardly stand tbem. My ankles swell-

ed, too. Mornings I felt all tired out
sore and lame. My kldneya didn't
act properly, either. Doan'a Kidney
Pills are what cared me of th'.s suf-

fering and I only had to use a few,
too. I haven't had to take this rem-

edy since."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Garland had. Foster-Mllbur-n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

transpires on Tuesday,enterprise! known as "The Cherry V'"T. I'"' ' JT. l""' i J,"' ?J "
The redoubta--; lld- - was published, ped-- 1 November 2nd, 1920; and for Ood'allAiint.ln Yfitav '

ble Colonel wa a Unique figure whoU CU lu ,,1D I"!'"" ucaireu aaae ri me wininimg regisierea.
k.A i,.i.H .t. .. . kr... i a copy. Having a taste of fame, he I was for woman suffraee when my
Confederate soldier, as a leader, in ! launch a semi-week- ly jour-- j censors were puking and pulling In
th. -- if,. m,.T vi.n'.- - ...rmunriJ He could not read and write;
ed bis undying fame with a halo of " lCW8' rtetly. In keeping
martial glory as a booe artist that wl,n, ,h Jde,m1rtlc ndw 'n
4efled Uncle Sa n with his minions an,d of the Meth- -

uie Rupemuions oi in aara ages,
and consiRitinc woman to the cus-
toms of Chlra, Korea and Turkey.
Besides, I have not quite Mien a fam-
ily as King Solomon,- - Brlgham Young
and the sultan of Morocca.

CORN CRACKER.

known as red-legg- grasshoppers. t uuisi, uBinigi anu rrenDrienan
churches. He had made forty-eig-

nmfMlsihnl rit rat l.tnn nnji hid M., .v,..- - v. .v,.B.w.. ... ..au ,

penterily Joined all these denomina
1019 1920

For making odious negroes and un-

desirable white people with "red
string" predelictions feel the string-
ing lash of the avenger, he wa sen-
tenced to Albany Federal prism for
ninety-nin- e years, and, besides, drew

five of six . thousand uollara.
Through the Intercession of the gift-
ed Plato Durham, in a personal In

f f

tlons; but exercised the Methodist;
prerogative of falling from grace.
He furnished the capital and I the!
experience but we changed stock In a
few months, be having plenty of ex-- j

perlence. .

Crowell's
At that time cash was not veryterview with President 8. Grant, i

thi An. w. iwmiiieH .nA th. rm': Plentiful, but we took cord wood,! Variety
Store

SOUTH RAIJT STREET,

Monroe, X. C.

Of imprlsonmeut reduced to lighten ' hi,nt.r ur' x1Vx' JJrlPvd frult' I

months. He came home as much of enlckens. eggs; and madechange In
an unreconstructed rebel aa Bob cor" h'skey and cherry bounce.
Toombs of Georgia, and - consigned JVe, wond good roads, good
th "Goverament." wlih all Its mm-- , eboo. 'e laws woman suffrage ;

lona. to the Infernal and rloven- - n Politically, our d-- 1

Public Hauling
I operate three trucks, one of them

the largest In the county. Will haul
anything anywhere. Can be found
at Yrelght depot. Phone 14.

M. V. BLAKEXEY.
Residence Phone I14VJ. Monroe, N.C.

footed god with all the rancor of the rey as orthodox. At the
Catalme. He mada whls-- l'me,y "K of ighty-eight, Colonel

key standard-proo- f but not tax-paid- ; I A,m08 0we" f'et dl--

nntil ha served two more terms at lm and J.h'd " .

: Albany. eBsldes this, he and I to- - I barre'9 of drled PP,es aeventy-flv- e

gether have been in evtry Jail In for4 f Un Mk carload of an-tw- o

Carolinas. I wan in Shelby jail uUr. two hogheads of honey,
twice as foreman of the grand J iry. kondred and fifty pairs of home-an-d

Amon has been !n all the rent. k,t ,oc,, f0r rioada of mica and
He had cine stills destroyed, tut. monaiite. and no demand for any- -

NOT1CK. ,

Having qualified before the Clerr
of the Superior Court aa executors of
the last wilt and testament of John
C. Hamilton, deceased, late of t
county of Union, this la to notify all
persona holding claims against the es

A
FRESH
RHIPSiEXT
OF
HORSES
AND
MILTS

'

' '
'

"

AlA2AKAIC(aA SYRUP C0C ,m s " aWWCSl AU." UOMKYUM, ISA,

" ' 'f )

tate of our teatator, to present then
ohoonli-like- . annthep nrm of ih wing Out corn WDiSkey, WOlcn had to the nnderalmerf. dulr inthonil,.!

ALSO SOMB FIXE BROOD

Qtve aa s look,

tUL all tha worma cf . Sn bere the woodbine twineih. ed on or before the 22nd day of 8-- lh

Nile, would emerge from the Recently, this paper baa been hjj, or Ibis notice will
ashea, nd when the first fiery shots Tlve4 " militant organ of d- -. Bte4 la kar of their recovery. All
poured from the spiral receptacle the ; mrar-y-. We have reglatered every -

pmrtie taWlabted t aJ4 eaute are
bibnlcos aaag. "Come thou fount f,white woman between th af of; bry atafd te saak prompt aet-ve- ry

blessing." Beicg oa staff of a f'lhtea and nlnfty-eijh- t, and all are umtat at tm wiU be added,
leading dally, I made vmT perterln-- , for Jla Cx and Cass Morrison. AH : u,t day ef 9t., H2.
atkma t his Cherry Mountaia HwteJ. i f revaluation, and wbarrtbal i . LEB ORIFTtN
where tha famous black heart cherry that Wiwdroir Wilson, 8. g. HAMtLTOK,
aualned Ita perfwUea m site, and . Washington. While . SMecntora,

uj Ita Juk ttwiwj with srgof M fowd w aslliUat apell- - gu Parkat A Cralr. Attanys.

FOWLER & LEE.


